CABLE AND COMMUNICATIONS ADVISORY COMMITTEE,
Montgomery County, MD
February 26, 2014, 7:00pm
Meeting Agenda
Council Office Building, Room 225

1. Call to Order/Move to Approve Agenda

2. Move to Approve December 18, 2013 Minutes


4. Complaint Report Review

6. Old Business:
   • Cable Office to explore converting Garry Burnett to Rockville Rep.
   • Status of Richard Wells and Paul Goldberg reappointment.
   • Confirm remainder of 2014 meeting schedule as:
     o 3/26, 5/28, 9/24, 11/19

7. New Business:
   • Concerning 2014 issues/activities:
     o Richard Freedman has invited representatives of Comacast
       (Josh Bokee) and RCN (Jamie Hill) to attend CCAC meeting.
       Neither has responded yet in the affirmative.
     o Verizon’s Karen Handy may be available in March.
   • Jon suggested that CCAC should investigate how the franchise renewal
     process could become more transparent to the public.
   • Should CCAC take a more proactive role in soliciting what future
     services that residents, schools, community groups, and businesses
     would like to include in a new cable franchise agreement. How would
     this be done?
   • Update CCAC website – meeting schedule archive, 2013 meetings

8. Public Comments

9. Upcoming Events

10. Motion to Adjourn